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PROBE OPPORTUNITIES OF COOPERATION - The Tennessee Valey Administration (TVA)
and A&T College at Greensboro, are now probing opportunities of cooperation between the two
Institutions in cooperations programs for students in in-service training, cooperative research

, and summer employment for students and faculty. Participating in a planning conference held
last week at the college were, from lefth to right: (seated) Cola Edwards, examining officer, TVA
Knoxville, Tenn., and Dr. Howard F. Robinson, professor of agricultural economics, A&T College;
those standing are: Dr. Roger C. Woodworth, chief, Agricultural Economics Branch, TVA,
Muscle Shoals, Alabama; Dr. F. A. Williams, director of Development, A&T College; H. M.
Martinson, special assistant to the General Manager, TVA, Knoxville, Tenn.; B. W. Harris, di-
rector of Extended Services; and Dr. Huntley G. Manhertz, assistant professor of agricultural
economics.

WHERE DOES THE MOVEMENT GO NOW? - James Fanner (L) discusses the need for civil
rights movement to join the war-on-poverty in developing realistic training program for Negro
youth with Clement Cumberbatch, acting executive director of Associated Community Teams,
Harlem anti-poverty agency, (far R.), Eugene Berk, Harlem, Domestic Peace Corps Aide, and
Charles A. Ward, acting HD PC director (L-R). The meeting preceded an address by Mr. Farmer,
former national director of Core and now director of a national anti-poverty organization, to
200 of ACT’S Harlem Domestic Peace Corpsmen.

CHAMP'S PARENTS IN HOLLYWOOD - Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Marcellu* Clay, Sr., chat with
Guy stockwell, who stars with Doug McClure In Universal*# "Beau Geste,” between scenes on
the set at Universal studios recently.
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PARTICIPATE IN NATIONAL FORUM—Virginia State College faculty members who partici-
pated on a national forum sponsored by the freshman majors in the Department of Elementary
Education, are (pictured from left) Mrs. Hermione Carter, assistant professor of elementary
education, Matoaca Laboratory School, chairman, U. S. A.; Dr. Alan R. Jones, associate pro-
fessor, physics, Wales; Fillmon Kowtoniuk, associate professor, German, Germany; Mrs. Marla
Kowtonluk, assistant professor of Russian, Russia; Gulshan Oberoi, instructor, agricultural
economics, India; Dr. Sydney Reid, associate professor, political science, Jamaica; Karl Li,
assistant reference librarian, Nationalist China; Dr. Jorge Silveria, instructor of Spanish,
Cuba; and Dr. J. Raymond Hodkinson, professor and head, physics, Sweeden.

Chaplain
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In charge of the Episcopal Mis-
sion at Garner.

Rev. Rosenthal said a few in-
quiries have been received from
other colored parents, but the
Smith youngster was the only
one to actually make an appli-
cation.

Since that time, "a couple of
dozen" white students have
withdrawn. He did say, how-

ever, that the enrollment drop
could be a result of the con-
struction of new schools.

"Only about two or three have
left because of his being here,"
said the priest.

The Rev. Smith said, when
asked if he had any comment
to make over the story,” I
have no comment at this time.”

Drive Safely

Dr. Chick
(Continued from page 1)

Association; member of the A-
merican Association ofUniver-
sity Professors; frequent rep-
resentative of FSC to the South-
ern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools; and a con-
tributor to a score erf profes-
sional, educational and govern-
ment publications.

While a student at Columbia
University, he served as an

assistant to Dr. Adam Clayton
Powell. Sr., pastor of the fam-
ed Abyssinian Baptist Church of
NYC, one of the largest church-
es in the world.

Dr. Chick polled the largest
amount of votes of any Ne-
gro in the city’s history only
to lose out in last year's Coun-

cil election by a slim margin
of a handful of votes.

Dr. Chick is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Helen Thomas Chick,
art instructor at Fayetteville
State College, residing at 1875
Broadell Dr., Fayetteville, one
son, Clarence Chick, of Los
Angeles, Calif,, and a brother,
Coleman Chick, of Whitmore,
S. C.

Commenting on his loyalty
and his usefulness to the col-
lege, president Rudolph Jones
said: "He was a man who be-
lieved in the right and main-
tained a keen interest In the
welfares of all people. He
especially took a fatherly and
brotherly interest in youth, stu-
dents and faculty, encouraging
them at every opportynity.’’

Urban League
(Continued from page 1)

Urban League, as the foremost
national community service and
social work agency in the civil
rights field, is uniquely quali-
fied to effect the program
through the competence of a
professional staff and its vast
and successful experience in
community organizations over
the past 56 years.

"In assuming this responsi-
bility,” he added, “the League
is responding to increased de-
mands being made on us. Our
national headquarters and a
number of local Leagues across
the country increasingly have
assumed greater responsibili-
ty to help orient foreign visi-
tors to the American scene.

The new service, officially
designed as the NUL-AID pro-
ject will stimulate more in-
tensive participation in Fed-
eral government projects and in
the new government communi-
ty development programs.

It will also demonstrate the
successful techniques that are
bringing about solutions to vex-
ing current social and econo-
mic problems.

Young said that the Urban
League Is in an important po-
sition to add this new dimen-
sion of service to the nationals
of other countries in provid-
ing them with a better under-
standing of the Negro Revolu-
tion; and to let them sep the
role that both government and
private organizations are play-
ing in this area. In connec-
tion with this new League pro-
gram, Young quoted from a
statement which President
Johnson made last Fall:

"Together we must embark
on a new and noble adventure;

"First, to assist the educa-
tion effort of the developing
nations and regions. Second,
to help our schools and uni-
versities increase their know-
ledge of the world and the
people who Inhabit )t. Third,
to advance the exchange stu-
dents and teachers who travel
and work outside their native
lands. Fourth, to assemble
meetings of men and women
from every discipline and every
culture to ponder the common
problems of mankind.' 1

The program which has been
arranged by the Agency for
International Development with
a contract of $48,000 for the
first year’s operation will be
handled through the Washing-
ton, D. C. 20005, Bureau of
the National Urban League, 777
Fourthteenth St., N. W,, Wash-
ington, D. C, 20005, headed by
Mrs. Cernonia D. Johnson, bu-
reau director, and supervised
by James Frazier, Jr., pro-
gram director.

Mrs, Holt
(Continued from page l)

was an honor student. Young
Holt finished his prepertory
work at Llgon, and was grad-
uated, with honors, from St,
Augustine’s College in May of
1964. He is now a 2nd Lt.
in the United States Air Force.

Mrs. Holt was baptized into
the fellowship of First Bap-
tist Church here at an early
age. For many years she
served as pianist for the Sun-
day School and organist for the
church. She was also Group
Leader for Group Number Six
for several years.

The deceased was a member
of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorori-
ty, Daughters of Isis, and lead-
er of the 4-H Club of the East
Cary Elementary School, where
she held her last teaching po-
sition.

Funeral services willbe held
at the First Baptist Church
Thursday at 4 p. m. The Rev.
Charles W. Ward, pastor, will
officiate and burial willfollow
In Carolina Biblical Gardens.

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Joseph Hiram Holt, Sr.,
of the home; one son, Lt. Jo-
seph H. Holt, Jr., of the U-
nited States Air Force; one
sister, Mrs. Eula J. McNeely,
of Statesville; one granddaugh-
ter, and many other relatives
and friends.

Hammocks
(Continued from page i)

Caswell County unit. This group
decided to cancel their social
function for this year and give
the full amount set up in their
budget for this purpose to the
Hammocks project.

The individual teachers will
still make their S2B minimum
pledge as other teachers across
the state. Some teachers from

this unit have already sent In
their banquet pledges of SSO.

The support given to the Ham -

mocks Expansion project by re-
tired NCTA teachers and oth-
er individuals, who are not
connected with NCTA, has been
most encouraging. Several in
this group have pledged SSO
to SIOO for the banquet with
their checks for this amount
attached to the acceptance
forms.

It is the hope of the North
Carolina Teachei s Association
that many of the NCTA Units
over the state will follow the
fine example set by the Cas-
well County Unit, and contri-
bute to the Hammocks Expan-
sion Fund.

Mr. Collins stated that it is
this kind of sacrifice that will
make the Hammocks become a
living vital asset, not only to
the teachers, but to the state
and union.

Good Neighbor
(Continued from p.,.3 5>

time to hear addresses by Dr.
James T. Taylor, viee-cfiair-
man, NCGNO, who spoke on
‘‘Law Enforcement from the
Negro View-Point.”

Dr. Walter N. Ridley, pres-
ident, Elizabeth City State Col-
lege, chaired a panel in the
afternoon which included, J. G.
Page, personnel supt., DuPont
Co., Kinston plant; Goerge Mc-
Rorle, Pitt Technical School;
Edward Mcßae, Negro repre-
sentative, N. C. Employment
Security Commission, Raleigh;
A. G. Bullard, Vocational Edu-
cational, Raleigh; and Mr s.
Peggy' P. Drew, recent Negro
recruit to the N. C. Good Neigh-
bor Council. Mrs. Drew pre-
sented a chart showing a vivid
display of the school drop-outs.

All speakers pin-pointed the
great need for encouraging Ne-
gro youths to stay in school
and go on to college to pre-
pare themselves for the jobs
now opening up to them on the
basis of ability, rather than
race.

Mrs. Drew showed that, while
Negroes constituted the majori-
ty of the drop-outs, their white
brothers and sisters also had a
poor record, especially consid-
ering economics.

Dr. Andrew A. Best, Green-
ville medic, and head of the
Joint Council on Health and
Citizenship, concluded the pro-
gram with an appeal to all
present to return to their re-
spective communities and work
for a greater Christian fellow-
ship in preparing for more edu-
cation that all races may live
together in greather brother-
hood.

Publishers
(Continued from page l)

Week; the annual NNPA Merit
Awards; and the 26th Annual
Convention to be held In Phil-
adelphia with E. Washington
Rhodes, Publisher of the Phila-
delphia Tribune, as host.

The publishers will have high
level conferences with leading
government officials. They will
be the guest of Coca-Cola for
lunch on Friday, Jan. 28 and of
the Republican Congressional
Committee at the Capitol Hill
Club on Saturday. The Afo-
American Newspapers are host
and John Murphy, HI, vice-
president of NNPA, is Mid-Win-
ter Workshop Program Chair-
man, Frank L. Stanley, publish-
er of the Louisville Defend-
er, is president of the Asso-
ciation.

More than "5 executives of
America’s leading oriented
newspapers will be in attend-
ance.

Man Dies
(Coatinaed from pane 1)

Toney’s Funeral Home in Spring
Hope. Funeral arrangements
were incomplete at CAROLI-
NIANpress time.

The deceased is survived by
one daughter. Miss Ruth Wea-
ver, of Goldsboro; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Ossie Mae Finch,
Mrs. Celia Payne and Mrs,
lla. Horton, all of Zebulon; and
one brother, Mr. August ion
Weaver, of Ohio.

GoftCfwrch

(Continued from page 1)

not be established, but she said
he had been drinking.

A warrant was on file for him,
charging assault and battery.

Testimonial
(Continued from page 1)

visory Committee and executive
secretary of the Charlotte
Branch, NAACP. He is a 33rd
degree Prince Hall Mason and
an active member of the Friend-
ship Baptist Church,

.Mr, Alexander is married to
the'former Margaret Alexand-
er, ,of Charlotte, and the fath-
er of two sons, Kelly, Jr., 16,
and Alfred Lewis, 12.

Farmer Asks
(Continued from page 1)

and one-half billion dollars a
year is nothing,” he stated,
(The present Federal budget
calls for 1.8 billion dollars for
the next fiscal year.)

Mrs. iiitf# Molt
@fo«§§ Rid lifts
At St. fm\ AMI

Funeral services for Mrs,
Mamie Jeffreys Holt, of 1113
E. Martin St., who died at
home Friday, were conducted
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at the St.
Paul AME Church. The pas-
tor, the Rev, Benjamins. Foust,
officiated, and burial took place
in Carolina Biblical Gardens.

She is survived by her hus-
band. Mr. Theodore L. Holt;
one son, Mr. Theodore Ber-
nard Holt, of A&T College,
Greensboro; one foster daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jessie Anderson, of

Los Angeles, Calif.; her moth-
er,Mrs. Surluta Jeffreys, Dur-
ham; and two sisters, Mrs.
MaMe Hoover, of New York
City; and Mrs. Lenora Tyson,
of Raleigh.
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RECEIVES PURPLE HEART Army Prime First Class
Alonzo Wilkins, son of Mrs. Mary Wilkins, of 1231 Roberson
St., Fayetteville, N. C„, receives the Purple Heart Metal
from Major General Lloyd E. Fellenz, Commanding Gen-
eral, U. S. Army Japan, for wounds received while engaged
in military operations against a hostile force in Vietnam.
Wilkins, a member of the 173rd Airborne Brigade In Viet-
nam, is presently convalescing in the U. S. Army Hospital,
near Camp Zama, Entering the Army in December 1964,
Private Wilkins completed basic training at Ft„ Dix, N. J.,
and arrived in Vietnam, July 1965, from Ft. Bennieg, Ga.
He attended Anne Chestnut High School in Fayetteville for

three years.
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SHUTTLESWORTH, OTHERS MARCH IN BIRMINGHAM - The Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth

(with paper) was accompanied by some 300 demonstrators last week as they marched through
downtown Birmingham and held a meeting at the Jefferson County Courthouse. The police officers
on the side prevented any incident,s (UPI PHOTO).

STEAM-ELECTRIC PLANT—This H. B. Robinson Steam-Electric riant near Hartsville
will be the site of Carolina Power & Light Company’s recently announced 700,000 kilowatt
nuclear-fired generating unit. The present unit at the plant is coal-fired and lias a capacity of
183,000 kilowatts. The nuclear unit, the first of commercial size in the Carolinas, will be¦ built behind the unit shown above.

Beats Woman
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KING LEADS 800 IN ATLANTA - The Rev. Martin Luther
King, Jr., and his wife, Mrs. Coretta Scott King (front center)
lead a march of about 800 to the Georgia capitol to protest
the ousting of State Rep.-elect Julian Bond to the General
Assembly last week. (UPI PHOTO).
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GOVERNMENT’S ATTORNEYS TO OPPOSE DIXIE CASEB-
- Shown above are attorneys for the federal Gov-
ernment, who are readying to fight lawyers for 6 Southern
states, who oppose the Voting Rights Act of 1965. The dixie
attorneys last week began arguing at their final barricade-
the U. S. Supreme Court. Left to right are: John Doar,
Assistant Attorney General for Civil Rights; Attorney Gen-
eral Nicholas D„ Katzenbach; and Solicitor General Thurgood
Marshall. (UPI PHOTO).
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